
 
 
 
Governance New Zealand Incorporated 
Auckland Branch 
 

“Board Shorts” 
 
Thursday 24 August 2017, 12 noon-2pm 

Join us for a networking lunch event and hear from renowned author, Henri Eliot, who will 

present some of the latest material from his recently published book, “Board Shorts”. 

“Boards Shorts” offers insights on effective governance for aspiring and experienced directors. 

Henri will give his perspectives on a range of topics from establishing a board of directors for 

the first time to reviewing the board’s performance. These briefings cover most areas of 

interest for people in corporate governance and provide a global perspective. 

“Board Shorts” was conceived over the past couple of years as a result of the many requests 

to have Henri’s articles consolidated into one collection. Bearing in mind Henri has written 

more than 100 articles, it was a challenge to select just 28 classic briefings. During his 

presentation Henri will take you through an in-depth look at some of his favorites. Each topic 

will be simultaneously entertaining and educational for the audience, and will help to provide 

real insights for the next generation of directors. 

 
Presenter 
 
Henri Eliot 
 

Henri Eliot has retired from more boards and institutes than most 
people have joined, so founding Board Dynamics in 2009 was a 
logical step. He now uses his experience to help boards function 
at their peak. 

 
Henri has an international education and broad experience, having 
studied at universities in four countries – UK, Canada, USA and 
New Zealand. He received his LLB (Hons) from the University of 
London, his Bachelor of Arts Degree in Political Science from 
McGill University in Canada and his MBA from Richmond 

University in the United Kingdom. 
 
His senior executive career has followed a similar path, working with JP Morgan Chase and 
PwC in the UK, Deloitte in New York, the Bank of Montreal in Toronto, and in 
telecommunications and ICT in New Zealand. 
 
Henri recently completed the prestigious MIT Global Entrepreneurship Bootcamp and was 
awarded a certificate in New Ventures Leadership from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. 



 
Along with his work as an executive, Henri is a regular contributor to the NZ Herald, National 
Business Review, Idealog magazine and other publications.  

 
 
Members and non-members welcome.  

 
Event details 

 
Date    Thursday 24 August 2017 

Time     12 noon    Registrations, networking and paper bag lunch from  
                 Eat My Lunch  
1.00 pm    Welcome & presentation 

        2.00pm     Close 
 

Venue Governance New Zealand  
 Level 2, 44 Anzac Ave 
 Auckland City 
 
Cost  $25 (incl GST) – Includes lunch from Eat My Lunch 
  

To register 

 Register online 
 Email: info@governancenz.org with credit card details  
 Direct credit: BNZ Auckland 02 0100 0043243 00 (quote Boardshorts) 

We look forward to your attendance at this event. 

Governance New Zealand confirms this event qualifies for 1 CPD structured credits based 
on 1 credit per hour of attendance. 

Contact  

Nicola Scott 
Administration & Events Coordinator 
Email: info@governancenz.org 
Phone: 09 377 0130 or 0800 242 669 

https://www.eatmylunch.nz/
http://www.governancenz.org/Event?Action=View&Event_id=667
mailto:info@governancenz.org
mailto:info@governancenz.org

